INTRODUCTION
============

The atlantoaxial junction is a specialized region that plays an important role in the axial rotation of the cervical vertebrae. It is vulnerable to inflammatory disorders, trauma, and neoplasms. These diseases can destroy adjacent neurovascular structures and lead to upper cervical spinal instability and neurologic deficits.

Arthrodesis of the atlantoaxial junction is a challenging procedure because the upper cervical spine has a highly variable pedicle anatomy and vertebral artery anomalies. These anatomically variable neurovascular structures make pedicle screw fixations technically difficult \[[@b16-jkns-2019-0172]\]. Previous studies have reported that the incidence of vertebral artery injuries is 0--8.2% in atlantoaxial fusion surgery \[[@b12-jkns-2019-0172]\]. To avoid the catastrophic complications related to surgery, various techniques have been introduced to achieve upper cervical fixation \[[@b4-jkns-2019-0172],[@b5-jkns-2019-0172]\]. The posterior C1 lateral mass and C2 pedicle screw with polyaxial screws and rod fixation system is widely used and recognized as a conventional surgical method.

Recently, the development of the image guided navigation technology has led to significant changes in high-risk upper cervical surgery. The O-arm imaging system (Medtronic, Inc, Mineapolis, MN, USA) is considered to be accurate for spinal surgery. According to literature, there are several benefits of using an intraoperative computed tomography (CT) guided navigation system for spinal surgery : multi planar images of different operative levels in a single sequence can be obtained which improves surgical accuracy, exposure to radiation is reduced, and screw positions can be checked in the surgical field which reduces the possibility of failure.

Several studies have described the usefulness of screw fixation using the intraoperative CT based navigation in the surgical field of atlantoaxial junction \[[@b2-jkns-2019-0172],[@b7-jkns-2019-0172],[@b8-jkns-2019-0172],[@b13-jkns-2019-0172]\]. These studies focused on the accuracy of the placement of pedicle screws and surgical complications and most have shown satisfactory results. However, few studies have evaluated the usefulness of conventional methods by using C-arm f luoroscopy devices due to lack of samples for comparison. Our medical center had installed an intraoperative CT based navigation system in 2014 for spinal surgery. In this study, we analyzed the radiologic and operative parameters associated with surgery of an unstable atlantoaxial junction. Additionally, we compared the differences between surgical results and confirmed the usefulness of atlantoaxial fusion surgery by using intraoperative CT based navigation devices.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Patient demographics
--------------------

The study protocol was approved by the Institution Review Board of Pusan National University Yangsan Hospital, which waived the requirement for informed consent due to the retrospective nature of this study (IRB No. 05-2019-117). We retrospectively reviewed the medical records of 34 patients who underwent atlantoaxial fusion between January 2009 and November 2018. All the patients were treated for correction of atlantoaxial instability by one experienced surgeon and two beginner surgeons. The mean age was 54.81 years (range, 17--80). All the patients had different causes for atlantoaxial instability. Rheumatoid arthritis, odontoid fracture, and transverse ligament injury were the most common causes for cervical instability. Of the 34 patients, 17 were caused by trauma and the rest were degenerative cases. The radiologic examinations included CT of cervical spine, plain radiography, flexion/extension radiography for cervical instability and cervical magnetic resonance tomography. For identification of the patency of vertebral artery, a 3D reconstruction CT was performed preoperatively. All the radiologic examinations were performed preoperatively.

The patients were divided into two groups based on the imaging technique used for screw insertion. The C-arm group used conventional fluoroscopic imaging during screw insertion and the O-arm group used intraoperative navigation devices during surgery. Our institution used an O-arm intraoperative cone-beam CT scanner connected to an S7 Stealthstation surgical navigation system (Medtronic, Inc).

The clinical factors included the patient's age, gender, body mass index, and medical history. The intraoperative parameters included the operation time, intraoperative estimated blood loss (EBL), transfusion of blood products, and operation related complications. The operative data were collected from the anesthesia records. The patient demographics and operative data are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-jkns-2019-0172){ref-type="table"}.

Surgical technique and planning of C2 screw fixation

All the procedures were performed using the conventional Goel and Harms technique of C1 lateral mass screw and C2 pedicle screw fixation. The patients were placed in a prone position with a radiolucent Mayfield fixator to secure the head and a dissection of the posterior region of the C1--2 complex was performed to check the anatomical landmarks and mount the navigational reference frame on the C2 spinous process. Next, an O-arm scan was performed intraoperatively and the scanned images were directly transferred with the navigation devices and auto-regulation was performed. This process took about 10 minutes to acquire the image and register, which took lesser time and effort when compared to the surface matching method of registration. A small radiopaque screw was inserted at the entry point of the C2 pedicle screw to confirm the accuracy of the images and a navigation probe was placed on the small screw to check whether correct images appeared on the navigation screen. The C2 nerve root in the C1 lateral mass screw fixation was saved to reduce the postoperative occipital neuralgia in most cases. If the patient had a poor bony quality, additional fusion space was obtained on C1--2 articular space by cutting the C2 root. C2 pedicle screw fixations were performed if the width of the C2 pedicle was greater than 4 mm in the preoperative axial image, even if there was a high riding vertebral artery. If the size of the pedicle was under 4 mm, the insertion of the pedicle screw was determined based on the presence of the anomaly of the C2 vertebra. An alternative C2 screw method such as a pars screw or a lamina screw was considered if the pedicle size was less than 3mm in size. If the mean cortex depth of C2 lamina was more than 3 mm, lamina screw was selected. If the cortex depth of C2 lamina is not thick enough, the pars screw was chosen as second choice. A pars screw uses a shorter screw than a pedicle screw, but has sufficient pull out strength and the screw location could be confirmed in in advance with navigation devices. [Fig. 1](#f1-jkns-2019-0172){ref-type="fig"} shows the flow chart for the choice of the C2 screw method. After the screw fixation, the intraoperative O-arm CT was re-examined at the operative site to confirm if the screw was well positioned. And the posterior arch of C1 and C2 lamina were decorticated and mixture of demineralized bone matrix and autogenous bone graft taken from the posterior iliac crest were placed on the bony fusion bed.

Assessment of screw positioning
-------------------------------

Postoperative CT images were taken 1 year after the atlantoaxial fusion to confirm the position of the screws and verify spinal bony fusion. The radiology images were analyzed by two independent spine surgeons who were not involved in the study and blinded to all clinical information. The screw placement was classified according to the cervical classification system described previously. The grading system described by Gertzbein and Robbins \[[@b3-jkns-2019-0172]\]. was used. Grade 0, when a screw was placed inside the bone; grade I, screw perforation of the cortex within 2 mm; grade II, screw perforation from 2 mm to 4 mm; and grade III, screw perforation of more than 4 mm. Grade I was recognized as minor cortical penetration and grade II and III were recognized as major cortical penetration because of the potential of neurovascular injury.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 18.0 (SPSS, INC., Chicago, IL, USA). A *p* value \<0.05 was considered significant. The normally distributed data were compared using the unpaired t test. The Fisher's exact test and chisquare test were used to analyze the categorical data.

RESULTS
=======

The preoperative CT examination showed the anatomical abnormalities associated with the atlantoaxial fusion surgery. A narrow pedicle, high riding vertebral artery, and medial shift of the vertebral artery were defined as anomalies associated with the surgical procedures \[[@b10-jkns-2019-0172]\]. If the prominent part of intra-axial vertebral artery was located within the vertical line of C3 transverse foramen on coronal CT scan, it was defined as medial shifting. If the C2 pedicle diameter was less than 4 mm, it was defined as a narrow pedicle. The average width of the C2 pedicle was 4.55 mm for the C-arm group and 4.75 mm for the O-arm group. Among the patients in the C-arm group, a high riding vertebral artery was observed in seven and a medial shift was observed in three patients. Additionally, the O-arm group consisted of six patients of vertebral artery and two patients with medial shift of the vertebral artery. [Table 1](#t1-jkns-2019-0172){ref-type="table"} shows the abnormal C2 vertebral structures.

Accuracy evaluation of pedicle screw placement

A total of 139 screws were placed in 34 patients; 68 screws were placed in C1 vertebra, 67 in C2 vertebra, and four screws in the remaining levels. At the C2 vertebral level, according to the screw insertion methods, there were 58 cases with C2 pedicle screws, two with short pars screws and seven with lamina screws. In the O-arm group, if it was difficult to insert a C2 pedicle screw, placement of a C2 short pars screw was first tried followed by a lamina screw as a second choice. There was no nerve root injury or vascular complication due to the screw fixations. The types and locations of screws used during surgery are summarized in [Table 2](#t2-jkns-2019-0172){ref-type="table"}.

We analyzed the positions of 135 screws except for the four screws that performed the lateral mass screws in C3 vertebra. Of the total 135 screws, 125 were classified as grade 0, seven as grade I, 1 as grade II, and two as grade III. The authors regarded grade 0 and I as acceptable results. Conversely, screws of grade II and III may cause clinical problems and were considered as major cortical penetration. The screw accuracy rate of the O-arm group was 94.7% which was significantly than that for the C-arm group. Particularly, O-arm group showed an improvement in accuracy rate in the C2 vertebrae. This trend was also appeared with insertion of C2 pedicle screws, which actively used navigation instruments. The O-arm group showed superior results even when it was limited to C2 pedicle screws. In patients with a C2 pedicle screw insertion with VA anomaly, there was no grade II or III malposition in O-arm group. However, rate of screw malposition was very low in both groups. Thus, we could not prove that the O-arm group was statistically superior to the screw accuracy over the C-arm group. The distribution of the accuracy of screw positions according to the grading system is summarized in [Table 3](#t3-jkns-2019-0172){ref-type="table"}.

Analysis of operative factors
-----------------------------

There was a concern that surgery with the navigational device may take longer than with the fluoroscopic device. However, the authors took two images when working with the intraoperative CT based navigation device. One image was taken to register the images, and a second was taken to confirm the screw position after inserting the pedicle screw. Each image took about 10 additional minutes to record. However, according to the data, we can confirm that the operation time reduced significantly in the O-arm group of patients. We identified that operation time could be significantly reduced when compared to the time taken to obtain the images when surgeons grasped the anatomical structure through the 3-D images. One notable feature of the operation time analysis is the fact that the operation time for simple cases that did not need neural decompression decreased over time. As the experience of the surgeons increased, it is assumed that this result was achieved due to familiarity with the O-arm machine. A flow chart on the change of operative factors according to increased experiences is illustrated in [Fig. 2](#f2-jkns-2019-0172){ref-type="fig"}.

Bone fusion was defined when the atlantodental interval did not change and the inter-spinous distance decreased below 2 mm in the postoperative dynamic X-ray. When the halo sign was observed in postoperative CT images, it was defined as non-fusion, which was present in only one patient in the O-arm group. Bone fusion was successfully accomplished in most patients.

The average EBL in the O-arm group was lower than that in the C-arm group. However, there were significant differences in EBL between the cases and not statistically results. The EBL was significantly higher in patients who required additional decompression due to spinal stenosis.

Analysis of surgical complications
----------------------------------

No serious complications such as vascular complication, nerve root injury, or spinal cord injury occurred in both groups. However, one case from the O-arm group was found to have abnormal C2 pedicle screw position during a scan of the cervical spine which was removed and converted to a lamina screw. The patient did not have any specific neurological abnormality postoperatively. This complicated case is illustrated in [Fig. 3](#f3-jkns-2019-0172){ref-type="fig"}. In the C-arm group, two patients complained of postoperative continuous occipital neuralgia and one patient had additional antibiotic treatment after wound infection. Additionally, in O-arm group, three patients underwent additional local block due to postoperative occipital neuralgia and one patient was diagnosed with meningitis. There were no serious postoperative complications in both groups.

Illustrated image of the complicated case

A 66-year-old woman with neck pain and headache for the past 7 months visited our clinic. On magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) examination, pannus and soft tissue swellings were observed around the odontoid process and right facet joint. On CT, atlantoaxial instability and severe sclerotic changes were identified in the C1--2 complex ([Fig. 3A](#f3-jkns-2019-0172){ref-type="fig"}). The preoperative MRI showed a diffuse soft tissue lesion (pannus) around the odontoid process with enhancement. Surgery was performed with the Harm's technique. After screw fixation, an intraoperative CT confirmed that the right C2 pedicle invaded into the spinal canal. The right C2 pedicle screw was removed and an alternative C2 lamina screw was inserted ([Fig. 3C](#f3-jkns-2019-0172){ref-type="fig"}). After the procedure, the patient recovered fully without any signs of neurologic deficit. No abnormal findings were observed on the X-ray after 3 months.

DISCUSSION
==========

High cervical spine fusion surgery is difficult; surgeons must identify the anomaly in the C2 vertebrae and make a plan prior to surgery. The most common anatomical variations are high-riding vertebral arteries and narrow pedicle sizes. In the present study, the ratio of patients with abnormal high-riding vertebral artery and narrow pedicle size (\<4 mm) was more than one-third of the total patients; those with medial shifts were relatively less. Of the 34 patients, 18 were found to have more than one anomaly preoperatively. Several studies have reported the incidence of a high riding artery to be \~10--31%, which is similar to the results of the present study \[[@b11-jkns-2019-0172],[@b14-jkns-2019-0172],[@b15-jkns-2019-0172]\]. However, the accuracy of the pedicle screw placement was not found to be related to the C2 vertebra anomaly.

Out of the total 135 screws, major malposition of grade II and III was found in only three screws. Fortunately, there were no serious complications related to the procedure. Although approximately half of all the patients had C2 vertebrae anomalies, we could avoid the surgical risks through using alternative screws (lamina screw or pars screw). In addition, with intraoperative CT based navigation devices, we could check the trajectory and position of the screw in advance and this seemed to result in better outcomes.

There have been several studies on surgery of the atlantoaxial junction using imaging guided techniques. However, except for case reports, the study by Costa et al. \[[@b2-jkns-2019-0172]\]. was the first to report on 17 patients with C1--2 traumatic fractures who underwent surgery using 3D navigation system. Jacob et al. \[[@b9-jkns-2019-0172]\]. also presented similar results with O-arm navigation and analyzed the accuracy of screw placement. Most studies have shown a positive benefit of C1--2 fusion with intraoperative CT based navigation including high accuracy of screw placement and low surgical complications. However, surgery using a navigation device does not always produce good results in atlantoaxial lesions. Hur et al. \[[@b8-jkns-2019-0172]\]. reported on 48 surgically treated patients, which is the largest reported so far, that cortex violation did not completely disappear even after using navigation instruments during pedicle fixation. Hlubek et al. \[[@b7-jkns-2019-0172]\]. compared the accuracy of C2 pars and pedicle screw placement and concluded that freehand screw placement was more accurate and had a superior result, which was due to an error in the navigation system.

Till date, only a few studies have compared the accuracy of screw placement in atlantoaxial fusion, but much has not been done yet. In our study, we found that operations with O-arm devices slightly improved the accuracy rate of screw positions, but we could not confirm statistically meaningful results.

Surgery for C1--2 fusion is relatively rare and requires a steep learning curve which is a limitation for large scale studies. Although, the present paper is valuable to assess the usefulness of navigation devices, it did not fully control the variable factors. There is a time gap between the O-arm group and the Carm group. Since the introduction of the O-arm, only a few Carm- surgeries have been performed except when navigation equipment broke down and could not be used. However, all surgeries were performed with the Goel and Harms technique by experienced spine surgeons and there were no differences between two groups.

There are some concerns while using the intraoperative navigation system. First, it is costly to launch the full navigation system, the scanned image may be distorted due to metal artifacts, and the extra time to set up the devices may prolong the operation time. A blurred image due to metal artifacts can be an obstacle to O-arm surgery. Jacob et al. \[[@b9-jkns-2019-0172]\]. reported difficulty in identifying intraoperative images during dental implants. A similar problem was seen in the present study when confirming images due to barriers such as artificial structures. However, this rarely occurred in the upper cervical spine unlike lower cervical spine surgery. The cervical plate may be the metal artifact which caused most of the problems which the author did not take into account in C1--2 lesions. Some studies that have shown an increased operation time when performing in C1--2 surgery using navigation. Hitti et al. \[[@b6-jkns-2019-0172]\]. reported that cervical spine surgery using navigation reduces EBL, but the operation time is prolonged. Unlike the results of previous studies, the present study showed that intraoperative navigation devices can reduced the operative time. However, it could not be concluded that this was due to the navigation device only as the operative time was inf luenced by many factors such as proficiency of the operator, tendency, and set-up of the operation room. It is expected that more studies will be carried out in the future to verify these conclusions. And comparing the results of operation time of C1--2 fusion with other published papers, we took a longer operative time than other results. We think that the reason was autogenous bone collection of the iliac crest and the meticulous dissection of the surrounding structure to secure the pedicle screw safely. We should take more effort to reduce the operative time.

There are several advantages of using the intraoperative navigation system. First, the accuracy of the pedicle screw placement can be improved by a 3D image of the anatomical structure which enables visualization of any anatomic variations during surgery. This is a feature that is commonly referred to state in studies on intraoperative navigation devices. Second a reduction during the stress of screw fixation, which is the most difficult part of a C1--2 operation, resulted in benefits such as superior surgical outcomes, decrease in the operation time, and decrease in the amount of blood lost. Third, intraoperative navigation devices minimize the radiation exposure to the operator during spinal surgery. This has been reported in several articles, confirming the usefulness of the system \[[@b1-jkns-2019-0172]\]. Fourth, the operation results are confirmed in real time, which reduces the possibility of reoperation. As mentioned previously, it is possible to reduce the possibility of reoperation by confirmation of any mal-positioned screws in advance.

In our paper, a total of three surgeons performed the C1--2 fusion surgeries. Of the total 34 cases, senior surgeon performed 31 cases and the other surgeons performed one and two cases, respectively. The other surgeons are relatively beginners with less than 5 years of experience in spinal surgery. In all three cases of the beginner, O-arm instrument was used for surgical treatment. There was a large deviation in the size of each individual surgical case and it was impossible to statistically derive differences in results from the operators. Because of small cases of beginner operators, it is hard to conclude that the use of O-arm can fully can compensate for the lack of surgical experience.

This study has some limitations. It was a retrospective study and we could not reveal the differences between the two groups in a totally independent manner. There are statistically inconsistent parts of the O-arm and the C-arm groups in some factors. Second, the results of the operation at the initial stage of the surgery with fluoroscopic device and the operation after introducing the intraoperative device might be different. Third, the total number of operators in this paper is three. Because each operator had minimal differences in surgical experience and method, which may lead to errors in the analysis of the surgical results. Fourth, the number of surgical cases is comparatively low, and it is regrettable that the research is not carried out in depth.

CONCLUSION
==========

In this study, we have reported good surgical results using an intraoperative navigation device in unstable atlantoaxial instability. Comparing to the conventional fluoroscopic guided device, Operation with intraoperative CT guided device had reduced operative time.
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![Schematic flow chart for the choice of the C2 vertebral screws. Va : vertebral artery.](jkns-2019-0172f1){#f1-jkns-2019-0172}

![Change in surgery results according to the accumulation of experience. a : In the C-arm group, the estimated blood loss varied widely from case to case and the trend line of the operative time did not change much with time. B : In the O-arm group, the trend line of the operative time shows a decrease and estimated blood loss is stabilized to a certain level with the increase in the number of surgical cases. EBL : estimated blood loss, OP : operative time.](jkns-2019-0172f2){#f2-jkns-2019-0172}

![Cases presentation. a : Preoperative CT images of the C2 vertebra showing C1/2 right facet arthropathy with severe sclerotic change (red arrow). B : Preoperative MRI image showing diffuse soft tissue lesion (pannus) around the odontoid process with enhancement. C : With intraoperative CT, we confirmed that the right C2 pedicle screw had invaded into the spinal canal; the right C2 pedicle screw was removed and alternative C2 laminar screw was inserted . CT : computed tomography, MRI : magnetic resonance imaging.](jkns-2019-0172f3){#f3-jkns-2019-0172}

###### 

Comparison of the patients' demographic characteristics

                                                           C-arm group (n=15)   O-arm group (n=19)   *p*-value
  -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- -----------
  Clinical parameters                                                                                
   Age                                                     49.93±18.08          58.37±15.38          0.161
   Gender (male : female)                                  11 : 4               7 : 12               0.171
   BMI                                                     22.05±2.26           24.74±3.64           0.013
   HT                                                      1/15 (6.7)           9/19 (47.0)          0.020
   DM                                                      1/15 (6.7)           4/19 (21.1)          0.355
   Rheumatoid arthritis                                    1/15 (6.7)           4/19 (21.1)          0.355
   Trauma : degeneration                                   10 : 5               8 : 11               0.185
  Operative parameters                                                                               
   EBL                                                     796.67±461.55        621.82±553.94        0.312
   Operative time                                          372.00±73.53         319.74±62.35         0.036
   Transfusion rate                                        4/15 (26.7)          8/19 (42.1)          0.476
   Fusion rate                                             15/15 (100.0)        18/19 (94.7)         \>0.999
  Anatomical variation                                                                               
   HRVA                                                    7/15 (46.7)          6/19 (31.6)          0.484
   Median shifting                                         3/15 (20.0)          2/19 (10.5)          0.634
   Average of pedicle size (mm)                                                                      
    Right                                                  4.17                 4.93                 
    Left                                                   4.93                 4.56                 
   Mean pedicle size (mm)                                  4.55±1.01            4.70±1.45            0.637
   Numbers of narrow pedicle size (\< 4 mm pedicle size)   8/30 (26.7)          7/34 (20.6)          0.768
   Total numbers of patients with anomaly                  9/15 (60.0)          9/19 (47.3)          0.510

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or number (%) unless otherwise indicated. BMI : body mass index, HT : hypertension, DM : diabetes mellitus, EBL : estimated blood loss, HRVA : high riding vertebral artery

###### 

Types of the screw used during the surgery and their locations

                           C-arm group (n=15)         O-arm group (n= 19)        Total (n=34)
  ------------------------ -------------------------- -------------------------- --------------
  C1 level                 Lateral mass screws : 30   Lateral mass screws : 38   68
  C2 level                 Pedicle screws : 26        Pedicel screws : 32        58
                           Short pars screws : 1      Short pars screws : 1      2
                           Laminar screws : 2         Laminar screws : 5         7
  Other levels             Lateral mass screws : 4    None                       4
  Total number of screws   63                         72                         139

###### 

Distribution of screw position according to the grading system

                                                                                Grade O   Grade I   Grade II   Grade III
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- --------- ---------- -----------
  Accuracy of the positioning of all the screws in each group in C1--2 lesion                                  
   C-arm group (59 screws)                                                                                     
    C1 (30 screws)                                                              28        1         0          1
    C2 (29 screws)                                                              25        3         0          1
    Accuracy rate (%)                                                           89.8      6.8       0          3.4
   O-arm group (76 screws)                                                                                     
    C1 (38 screws)                                                              36        2         0          0
    C2 (38 screws)                                                              36        1         1          0
    Accuracy rate (%)                                                           94.7      3.9       1.3        0
  Accuracy of the positioning of the C2 pedicle screws in each group                                           
   C-arm group (26 screws)                                                      23        2         0          1
    Accuracy rate (%)                                                           88.5      7.7       0          3.8
   O-arm group (32 screws)                                                      30        1         1          0
    Accuracy rate (%)                                                           93.8      3.1       3.1        0
